ORLANDO

You’ve booked your holiday…
now add the fun stuff!
Boggy Creek 1-Hour Scenic Nature Airboat Ride
Enjoy an extended airboat ride on the iconic Central Florida
Everglades and experience the breath-taking beauty of these
natural wetlands.

PRICES FROM

Adult £40
Child £34

Florida Adventure Tour - Swim with Manatees
Head to Florida’s Nature Coast for a leisurely boat ride along the
Crystal River and the memorable chance to swim with majestic
Manatees in their natural environment.

Adult £109
Child £85

Gatorland Orlando Admission Ticket
Enjoy all the fantastic exhibits and shows found within this 110 acre
wildlife preserve including the chance to get up-close with hundreds
of native alligators and crocodiles at ‘Gator Lake’.

Adult £23
Child £16

Kennedy Space Centre Admission Ticket
With a wealth of fascinating exhibits and interactive sights, a day out
at kennedy Space Center is great fun for all the family and one they
will never forget!

General
£37

The Wheel at ICON Park™ Ticket
Take a flight on The Wheel at ICON Park™ and enjoy wonderful
views across Central Florida. On a clear day, you can see as far as
Kennedy Space Center on Florida’s East Coast!

Adult £19
Child £17

Wild About Florida Tour
Located just 45 minutes from Orlando, the Central Florida
Everglades is 100,000 acres of marshes, rivers and protected
swamps and home to alligators, turtles, birds, eagles and more.

General
Adult
£28
£93£5
Child

Orlando Magic Basketball Tickets
From slam dunks, high octane tricks and spectacular three pointers
on the court, through to cheerleaders, a half-time entertainment
show and more, taking place off it, the action never stops.

General
£18

Medieval Times Orlando Dinner Show & Tournament
Journey back to the 11th century to meet Queen Doña Maria Isabella
as she presides over a celebration feast and Tournament of Games
to find a knight befitting of the title ‘the Queens Champion’.

Adult £39
Child £36

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY!
T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, get in touch for live prices, more information and full terms and conditions.

